Sahih al-Bukhari Part 2 2007

Bismillah Assalaamu Alaykum wa Rahmatullahi wa Barakatahu

HW1: Questionnaire (Sahih al-Bukhari Vol. 2 Ahaadith 1-70)
(All questions require that you list the chain of narrators for the hadith, and then list the reference number
for verification; please only refer to Ahaadith 1 – 70. If you have a question about the questionnaire email
it to homework_1@thmteach.org or IM your instructor for additional assistance inshaAllah)
Example Submission: Vol. 2 Book 13; hadith number 1 (2:13; 1)

َح َمهِ ْبه
ْ َن عَ ْبّدَ الر
َ حّدَثَىَا أَبُو الّزِوَادِ َأ
َ َحّدَثَىَاأَبُو الْ َيمَانِ قَالَ أَخْبَرَوَا شُعَ ْيبٌ قَال
َ
ُس ِمعَ أَبَا هُرَيْ َرةَ رَضِيَ الَّلهُ عَ ْىه
َ ُحّدَ َثهُ أَ َوه
َ ِهُ ْرمُّزَ ا ْل َأعْرَجَ مَ ْولَى رَبِي َعتَ ْبهِ الْحَا ِرث
صلىاهللعليهوسلميقول

أنهسمعرسولاهلل


Haddathanaa Abul- Yamaan qaalaa: akhbaranaa Shuaib qaalaa: haddathanaa Abuz Zinaad anna Abdur
Rahman bin Hurmuza Al-A'araja mawla Rabiyah bin Harith: Haddathahu annahu sami`a Abi Hurayrah (radi
allahu anhu); annahu sami`a rasulallah (salla allahu alaihi was sallam) yaqulu:

1.

Alhamdulillah Allah have guided us to worship him on Friday, what is your proof that the Jews and
Christians have other days of worship?

2.

In this hadith several merits are given to the one who comes early for Jumuah in the form of
sacrifices by the hour of arrival at what hour would you have sacrificed a hen?

3.

From what hadith have we found that it is the right of Allah, that you take a bath at least once in
seven days?

4.

Number the rules of this hadith Narrated by Salman Al-Farsi:
Allah's Apostle (salla allahu alaihi wa sallam) said, "Anyone who takes a bath on Friday and cleans
himself as much as he can and puts oil (on his hair) or scents himself; and then proceeds for the
prayer and does not force his way between two persons (assembled in the mosque for the Friday
prayer), and prays as much as is written for him and remains quiet when the Imam delivers the
Khutba, all his sins in between the present and the last Friday will be forgiven."

5.

How have we come to know that the angels record those who enter the Masjid for Jumuah prayer?
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